

**Recording Secretary's Report - Lydia Pruett**

**Membership Applications**

1st Readings

2nd Readings
Carol Backers: 7765 Kellogg Rd NW, Alden MI 49612, sponsored by Shen Smith and Mary Childs.
Dawn and Jeff Hall and Shannon Myers: 900 S East St, Weeping Water NE 68463, sponsored by Cindi Gredys and Chris Swilley.
Linda Beisswenger: 5370 Valley View Lane, St Louis MO 63128, sponsored by Kris Woddail and Pat Shaw.
Dr Kevin Shimel, DVM: 300 Monroe St #3, Hoboken NJ 07030, sponsored by Barbara Skinner and Dr Fred Edlin, MD.
Therese and John Healy: 310 Hill Road, Honey Brook PA 19344, sponsored by Jennifer Zucker and Karen Staudt-Cartabona.
Colleen Allen: 3306 Ben Hill St, Marietta GA 30008, sponsored by Katie Averill and Carol Kubiak-Zamora.
William Aaron Rowlette: 517 Columbian Ave, Columbus OH 43223, sponsored by Mary Childs and Dora McDonald.

Any correspondence regarding these applicants should be sent to the Recording Secretary.

**Reinstatements needed for members paying dues after 12/31/2004:**
Susan Booth, Patricia Brandt-Robuck, Bob Cartabona, Mickey Cinollo, Dr Karen Denning, Stephanie Gibson, Sunny Grant, Chris Halverson, Ulla Hjerling, Nancy Hopkins, Cindy Klein, Bonnie Lapham, Rita Linck & Richard Terry, Bill, Marilyn & Stuart McGraw, Pamela Myers, Katherine Ratcliffe, S. Michele Ray, Sally Stephens, Gayle Thear, Linda Turner, Emily Wessel

**Members who were dropped March 1st for non payment of dues:**
Mike Bacsi and Patricia Seger, Barbara Blair, Kristen Boro, Michael and Linda Day, Charles and Valerie Deneen, Rebecca Ramsey Fenton, Beverly Henk, Suzanne Hively, Richard and Roberta Kelly, Kathy Lukens, Michael McFadden, Wendy Merendini, Richard Newland, Melanie Richards, Joyce St. Germaine, Kenneth Terry, Scott Tracy, Molly Webster, Dan and Dale Williams, Patricia Wiseman.

**Resigned members:**
Susan Aye

**Deceased members:**
Dell Ratcliffe

**Trophy Supported Entry requests were approved for:**
8/14/05 Racine KC, Racine WI
Judge: Romayne Strilka Switch, Sweeps: Chris Swilley

9/24/05 Fort Worth KC, Fort Worth TX
Judge: Edward Wild, Sweeps: Debs Harold

10/22/05 Upper Potomac Valley KC, Cumberland MD
Judge: Thomas Kilcullen, Sweeps: Aatis Lillstrom

10/23/05 Upper Potomac Valley KC, Cumberland MD
Judge: Harriet Goldner, Sweeps: Victoria Leborn
11/11/05 Huntsville KC, Huntsville AL  
Judge: James Gibson, no sweeps

11/13/05 Decatur Alabama KC, Decatur AL  
Judge: Gwen Post, no sweeps

*Information regarding these Trophy Supported Entries were sent to Margie Milne (Borzoi Connection website), Kathleen Kapaun (Borzoi Connection magazine) and to Chris Bradley (BCOA Medals Chairman).

**Additional Items:**
Final ballot for 2007-08 Specialty and Sweeps judges sent to the membership. Due to unexpected delays the ballot was not received by all members in a timely fashion. The ballot deadline was extended to 4/25 in order to give everyone time to return the ballot. The tabulator will have the results prior to the Annual Meeting.